
 
 
New Member Bonus Promotion Rules 
 

1. Participation is at the sole and absolute discretion of Venetian Las Vegas Gaming, LLC (“The Venetian”). 
 

2. Participants must be at least 21 years of age and a Venetian Rewards Member to participate in the New Member 
Bonus Promotion or any of its functions (“Promotion”). 

 
3. The Promotion is valid one (1) time only per participant.  
 
4. The New Member Bonus is valid only during the Participant's first trip to The Venetian upon enrollment into 

Venetian Rewards. Participant’s first trip begins on Participant's date of enrollment into Venetian Rewards and 
issuance of the physical Venetian Rewards card (“Enrollment Date”). Participant’s first trip ends five (5) consecutive 
days from Enrollment Date, or if Participant is staying at The Venetian, the departure date on his/her hotel 
reservation, whichever is later (“First Trip”). Enrollment Date is considered day 1 of that 5-day period. 

 
Earn and Spin 
 

5. Participant must earn 50 Venetian Rewards Points in order to participate in the Earn and Spin game. Venetian 
Rewards points only apply to slots or video poker for this Promotion during Participant’s first trip. 

 
6. Participant may visit either Venetian Rewards desks to play the Earn and Spin game. 

 
7. The Earn and Spin game is played digitally on an iPad or similar device. 

 
8. Participant will spin the digital wheel to win a prize. 

 
9. Earn and Spin prize amounts range from $20-$10,000 in Slot Credits as follows: 

 
$20 in Slot Credits 
$25 in Slot Credits 
$50 in Slot Credits 
$100 in Slot Credits 
$250 in Slot Credits 
$1,000 in Slot Credits 
$10,000 in Slot Credits 

 
Earn and Win 
 

10. Participant must earn a minimum of 250 Venetian Rewards Points during Participant’s First Trip in order to redeem 
the Earn and Win prize. Venetian Rewards points only apply to slots or video poker for this Promotion during 
Participant’s first trip.  
 

11. Participant may choose one of the designated Earn and Win awards in either Slot Credits or Resort Comp. 
 

12. Participant may visit either Venetian Rewards desks to claim the Earn and Win prize. 
 

13. Earn and Win prize amounts are based on the number of Venetian Rewards Points earned during the Participant's 
First Trip at the time of Promotion redemption. Redemption options are as follows: 

 
250 Venetian Rewards Points= $20 in Slot Credits or $10 Resort Comp 
500 Venetian Rewards Points = $40 in Slot Credits or $20 Resort Comp 
1,250 Venetian Rewards Points= $100 in Slot Credits or $50 Resort Comp 
2,000 Venetian Rewards Points= $150 in Slot Credits or $75 Resort Comp 

 
14. Once an Earn and Win award is chosen, the Promotion is completed, and the Participant is not eligible to choose 

another Earn and Win award. 
 
General  
 

15. Maximum of one (1) Earn and Spin and one (1) Earn and Win redemption per Participant. 
 

16. Slot credits will be assigned to the Participant’s Venetian Rewards card and are valid until the end of the calendar 
year in which they were issued. 

 
17. Resort Comps expire 72 hours after issuance. 



 
18. Participants are responsible for correctly inserting his or her Venetian Rewards card into the slot or video 

machines during the Participant’s First Trip. Any casino play outside of the Participant’s First Trip will not be 
applied towards the Promotion.  
 

19. The Venetian reserves the right to deny or reject the participation of any person for any reason in its sole 
judgment and discretion. 

 
20. Resort Comps are valid at participating outlets. Outlets participating in resort comps are subject to change 

without notice. A list of participating outlets is available upon request at either Venetian Rewards desks.  
 
21. Venetian Rewards Points are not deducted from Participant 's account when redeeming in accordance with this 

Promotion. 
 

22. Any dispute arising during the Promotion will be submitted to and resolved by The Venetian management in its 
sole and absolute discretion. All decisions are final and binding. 

 
23. The Venetian management reserves the right to cancel this Promotion, amend the Promotion rules, change the 

Promotion dates, or adjust the Promotion offer in its sole and absolute discretion without prior notice. The 
Venetian Resort management reserves all rights. 

 
24. Failure to adhere to the Promotion rules will result in disqualification. 
 
25. Promotion rules will be available at either Venetian Rewards desks.  
 
26. The Venetian® and other trademarks are used under license. 
 

 
 
Terms and Conditions  
All Promotion participants agree to abide by all Promotion rules and conditions as published and amended and shall 
accept as final and binding all decision(s) of The Venetian subject only to recourse to the patron dispute rules of the 
Nevada Gaming Control Board. The Promotion shall not be open to any employees or immediate family members of 
employees of The Venetian, William Hill US or any employees or immediate family members of any of their affiliates. 
Immediate family member means a spouse, a parent, a sibling and a child regardless of whether any such parent is a 
stepparent, any sibling is a step- brother or step-sister, or whether any child is adopted or a step-child. In consideration 
for participation in this Promotion and or accepting one of the prizes, all Promotion participants including all winners 
irrevocably authorize The Venetian to take, print, publish, televise, or otherwise distribute or use their names, voices or 
likenesses in any media now or hereafter existing in perpetuity without compensation. Each participant hereby accepts 
and agrees to the forgoing conditions and declares that he or she is not an employee or immediate family member of 
an employee of The Venetian, William Hill US or any of their respective affiliates.

 
 


